
NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Misi Gertrude Dietrich to Wed Mr.
Herbert K. Smith of Washington.

CARNIVAL AT ROD AND GUN CLUB

Aann.1 trnrllnn riEMnt o B One
f the Moat Ilenotlfal Kprctnrle

of the inmmtr llomlrrtt
mil Attend.

The t bs been announced ol
Mli Gertrude Klitabeth Dietrich, daugh-
ter of Stat Senator Dietrich,
to Mr. Herbert Knox Smith of Washington,
commissioner' of corporations. While no
definite .announcement ha been made re-
garding the wedding, Washlngon gossip
ha ft that It la to he one of the notrble
events of the early autumn. Mlaa Dietrich
ha been a frequent visitor In Omaha and
has many friends here aa well aa In Lin-
coln and her home city, Hastings. She
has often been the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. tfeoTge 'lloldrrge, who have enter-- I
tamed much In her honor. Mr. Smith Is a

, native of Connecticut, Hartford being his
home1. Ho la an attorney by profession and
Is prominently known in his state. He Is a
graduate of Vale college and la a memberI of the Hartford club. Vale club of New
York and of the Metropolitan and Chevy

i Chas cluba of Washington,
f HarraCk Tartr.

Tucaday evening an enjoyable hayrack
party was given by a number of young
people, Including Misses Louisa Llewellyn
of Chicago, Kthelyn DeVor, Ora Russell,
Marie Rice. Mattle Wallace. Janet Car-riab- y.

Jesa dson, Marlon Fay, Grace
Hurrlngton,, Woodward, Niesman, Bet
Anderson, Helen Anderson, Lottie Under-
bill, Gertrude Thompson, Agnes Thomp-
son. Mary O'Nell, Evelyn Handschu,
Messrs. Harry Fay, Lloyd Miller, Joe
Cafnaby, Robert Dougherty, Harrla Vance,
Harry' Allwlne, Frank Johnson, Phil
Handschu, Clarence Noss, George Noss,
Homer Russell, Charlie Rlchey. James
O'Nell, Harry Ar4ns. John Anderson, Wal-- .
ter Haddock, .Louis Arms, John Adama,
Herman Handschu.

Informal Affaire.
Mr, 'Workrnari. who, was In Omaha last

season on the Ortiheum circuit, was the
' guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morris Thurs-

day evening at their cottage, Laiy Lodge,
at the Rod and. Gun club. Mr. Workman
Is a mimic iind" Imitator and the cottagers
at the club were given a treat in the way

- of amusement Thursday evening. About
thirty guests were present.

Thursday afternoon Miss Ora Russell en-

tertained for- Miss Louisa Llewellyn of
, Chicago, formerly of Omaha, who la now
; visiting; Miss Kthelyn DcVor.

Afternooa' Reception.
Mrs. M. F. Emit 11 and Miss Emma Jack-

son gave a Tuesday afternoon
between thelmura of S and S at the home ot
Mrs. Bmltlr. North Thirtieth street. A
color actjeme of" pink was used. The
oirt-of-to- 'irueas included Mrs. C. C.
rerklrui.Otfawa, Kan.t Mrs. R. C. Cock-re- l.

Oklahoma City; Mrs. O. T. Stewart,
Mra. "Folds;, lira. Pearl Johnson, all of
Chleaaro; Mrs.' R., J5. ? Ross, Natchex, Miss.;
Miss Tlllie and Miss Cora Ray, St. Joseph,
Mo.; Mrs. Davis, Illinois; Mesdamea J. A.
Bingham. G,'. W. Wright, A. B. Bostwlck,
A. M, Allen, Gordon, E. R. Kennedy, F.
I Bust), Birdie Thomas, Charles Harris,

'' Moharomltt, William Rose, Lulu Burrell,
A. Dumas, T. W. Wheeler, J. F. Turner,

, Anna-Jone- M. K. Oliver,
Addle Hibb, Lulu Roundtree, L. Smith.

I JamCta; Roue, Misses Myers, Rosella Lewis,
Irene Montgomery and Orella Burrell,
Messrs. Frank Jacobs and Hopkins.

Mra. SaJt at dlnrlef Ti.'dsy evening for Mrs. Thomas McKlernan,
Mlaa Stella Huestls and Miss Margaret
Riley.

Prospective Pleaaare.
Miaa Bernlce Edwards will be hostess at

, a dinner party Tuesday evening at Happy
Hollow, preceding the mid-wee- k dance.

'Mlaa Elisabeth Pickens will entertain at
dinner Saturday at the Country club, when
covers will be laid for sixteen.

The next dancing party given by the
Diets Athletic association will be Wednes
day evening, August 26. at the club rooms
Thirtieth and Spalding streets at 8:20
o'clock. The committee In charge are Mr.

. Frank. Harrison and Mr. John J. McMahon.
Mr. Roy Harberg. Mr. Byron Hart and

.Mr. John Sorenson entertained at din
ner Friday evening at their cottage. The
Algonquin, at the Rod and Gun club.
Covers were laid for Misa Blair, Mlas
Huxel Clarkson, Miss Jessie Wllke of
Elkader. Ia.; Mr. Mllllken, Mr. Roy Har
berg, Mr. John Sorenson and Mr. Byron
Hart.

Week-en- d dinner parties will be given
at Happy Hollow by Dr. and Mra. J. M,

Keys, who will have eight covers; Mr. W.
A. Saunders, ten; Mr. C. W. Pollard, ten;
Mr. W. H. Gerhart, five; Mr. W. G
Shriver, six.

Come sad Go Gossip.
Mrs. Evans and children have returned

from a stay of several weeks at Lake
OkoboJI and Joined Colonel Evans at the
Madlaon, where they have taken apart-
ments since giving up their house In
noumxe piace.

Mr. George Proudflt of Lincoln Is spend- -

Truth CLTlCl

Quality
appeal to the W'cll-Inform- in every
walk of life and are essential to permanent

nccesa and creditable standing. Accor-

dingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reason
why it is the best of personal and familj
laxative it the fact that it cleanses,
awoetena and relieves the internal organs
on which it acta without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase)

the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free front all objection-abl- e

substances. To get its beneficial

effects always purchase the genuine-manufact- ured

by the California Fig Syruj
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug
gisU.

CLE.AiLINE.SS "
II the watchword (or health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning not
only the necessity but the luxury Of clean-
liness. SAPQL.10, which bas wrought
such changes in the home, announces her
utcr triumph

HANDSAP OLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

A special soap which energises the whole
body, starts the circulation end leave aa
HhiUxaUBg glow. A Ufrtri W4rvijH,

ing sexeral days In "the city as the guest'
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tates.

Mr. Robert Burns has returned trim
Mackinac, where he hai ben the attest of
Mr. Edward Cudahy. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall an. I Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Reed. who recently
motored to Denver. Colo., in their cars,
are now rnjuylng a stay in Estes Park,
Colo.

Mrs. M. J. Mathews leaves shortly fr
Toledo, O.. where she will attend ti e na-

tional meeting of the Ladles' auxiliary.
Grand Army of the Republic, after which
she will snend some time In New York.

Mrs. Gilbert Keith of Rorkford. 111.. Is
the guest of her psrents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. McMeremy.

Mrs. E. J. McAdnms hss as her guests.
Miss Dillon and Miss Cunningham of Chi-
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Cowffry will leave
the latter rart of the werk for a visit
with Mr. Cowderys family at Co'jmbu,
Neb.

Misses F.mnia and K.idie Lee Kent hav
returned home after a trip to Isle Roy ale,
Duluth and Lake Minnetbnka.

Miss Mlnnh; Talmer, Mr. Ward Palmer
and Mrs. A. II. Palmer of Dundee left
Friday for a month's visit with relatlvca
In New York.

Mr. and Mrs F. S: McFarland have re-

turned from a two weeks' outing at Clear
Lake, Ia.

Mrs. Herman Kountxt left Wednesday
for Chicago and the lakes.

Mrs. Manning hag started for Jackson-
ville, Flo.

Mrs. M. F. Caae left last evening for
Ypsllantl. Mich.

Mrs. W. 8. Curtis and daughter, Helen
of Dundee, have returned from a two
weeks' visit In Fullerton, Neb.

Mrs. Charle E. Burmester, Jr., returned
home Sunday from a six weeks' visit In
Chicago and at the lakes.

Mrs. Gray and Mlsa Gray, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bldwell,
will leave Saturday for their home In
Ottumwa, Ia.

Miss Irma Staples has aa her guest
Miss Edith Flock of Blair.

Mrs. James H. Corbett of Mrtncton, New
Brunswick, is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. R. E. Wilcox.

Mrs. Victor Caldwell and Mrs. George
Haverstlck left Tuesday for Prior lake,
where Mr. and Mra. Caldwell's sons have
been for a few weeks. Mr. George Haver-
stlck left Thursday evening to Jom tha
party.

Dr. and Mr. E. C. Henry left Friday
for Camppolnt. III., after which they will
go to New York and sail August S9 for
three months' stay In London.

Mr. Walter Borenson left Wednesday for
an extended western trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Reid and daughters.
Miss Ruth and Mlas Dorothy, ere visiting
Mra. Reld'a mother, Mrs. D. Hampshire,
Thirty-fift- h and Leavenworth streets. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haller. who have
been taking the trip of the Great Lakes
and the St. Lawrence, visited In Quebec,
while there. They met Mrs. 8. D. Barka-lo-

and Miss Caroline Barkalow of Omaha.
Mr. and Mra. Haller are expected to re-
turn Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Eyler and son, Fred, have gone
to Minneapolis for a short visit with
friends.

NOVEL WILLMAY BE IN VAIN

Effort of .Rick Farmer to Evade Con-tes- ta

la Threatened with
Defeat.

The efforts of William Hopper, the
wealthy Elkhorn farmer, to ao devise his
property that hia will could not be con-

tested after death may be In vain. Some
of the heirs, it is asserted, have employed
an attorney to look Into the will with a
view ttforutng, M provisions. General
John CV Cowln. who 'has been employed,
said Friday he had been examining the
will but Could not aay until later whether
any contest would be filed or not. General
Cowln is said to represent several of the
heirs.

Mr. Hopper left hia property to his nine
children. Mrs. McLean, a daugh-
ter, Is said to be one "of the dissatisfied
heirs. She will not under the provisions
of the will receive any of the property In
fee. The will provided for a trust of 15,000

and sixty-fiv- e acrea of land, the Income of
whteh is to go to her during her life and
at her death the property Is to descend to
her children. Bryan B. Hopptr, a son, was
left nothing by the will except what he
owned the estate for debts paid by his
father during the latter's lifetime. The
will provided these should be cancelled.

Daniel G. Hopper was given sixty-si- x

acrea of land, with a provision he should
pay Mrs. McLean in trust $5,000.

The other six children were given deeds
to property owned by the old gentleman,
the deeds being signed by him before his
death and transmitted to the executors In
a aealed package.

Mr. Hopper provided in hia will if any of
the children refused to accept the terms
of the testament and tried to break it they
should lose all their Interest In the prop-trt- y

to the heirs who did not contest and
should receive only 1100 in money. The
estate is estimated to be worth

WHAT THE MARKET AFFORDS

Fruits that Will Supply the Demand
t'ntll tha Local Crop

Matures.

Pears are to be more plentiful than they
have been, two carloads from Colorado
the first shipped from there this season
having arrived Friday morning. They are
selling wholesale for VI a box of from
twelve to fifteen doien. Colorado peachea
will come In the early part of next week
and will sell wholesule for about $1 a box.
The California crop of plums and prunea Is
about exhausted, which has advanced the
price of that fruit, but Idaho, Utah and
Colorado will begin shipping aoon. Peaches
will last until late In September.

Grape will begin coming in next week,
but they will be more scarce than usual.
The hall did heavy damage to the local
crop which will little more than supply the
local demand. Muskat grapes from Cali-

fornia are In and sell wholesule for $1.50 a
crate of four basketa. Tokay grapes will
be In the middle of September.

Cantaloupea are not altogether satisfac
tory Just now aa the home crop ia Inferior
to the shipped melon, which earns earlier
In the season. Rocky Ford melons are atlll
going east and the dealers say It will be the
last of August before they begin coming
to the local market. The cool weather haa
decreased the demand for watermelons,
which are selling cheaper, good melons
being sold for centa retail.

Homegrown tomatoea are especially good
now and are selling wholesale for 76 cents
a market basket.

Women who have been looking out for
little pickles to put up are going to be dis-

appointed. There have been very few and
no more are expected. Pickles for dill are
also scarce.

To Die the Scaffold
1 painless. compHred with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric filters
Is the remedy. 50c. Beaton Drug Co.

Notice to 'the members of local unlin
No. Z, 8heet Metal Workers, a special
meeting will be held Friday evening,
August 21. at 7.30 at Labor Temple. Im-
portant business. H. H. FARMER,

Secretary.

Ad vert lo in The Bee it goes Into th
borne of those you are trying to reach.

1
ht
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NECKWEAR So
lars. rr.c
Whit

l"c Embroidered
Collars, for

IBc Embroidered,

RIBBONS
nii r.is, ror

!00 all Hlk. 5 Inch
In best

25c

MEN'S SHIRTS
Still Greater

and
Final

Reductions

dozen Planen
quality

Swiss

Linen

pieces
laffeta. shades,heavy quality, yard.

this Saturday Shirt Clearance
la the boat ever. You have never known
shirte of like quality and styles to Bell at
such low prices. Must be Tully 100 dozen
of them. All of $1. $1,50 and $2 quality.

New Reduced Clearing Prices

tX&fNytll. tU Xti w Li szs
Ituy A New Straw Hat Saturday

Choice .

MEN'S WRTH $3.00, $2.50,'$2.00

STRAW
HATS
Any Hat without a single exception includ

ing Biraignt ana roiling orims, season s
best styles, in a grand clean-u- p

at lowest price on record,
for

Boys' Straw Hats --Choice of
any in the house, values to
11.50, for

Sale Soft Hats About 100 only, newest
shapes and colors, values
to $3.00, Saturday,
at .'

MEN'S HALF HOSE
100 dozen Imported Lisle Half-Hos- e, black
gauze, silk lisles, effects and
fancy stripes and shades, all 50c
values special for

50c TIES FOR 25
Fine French fold reversible and open end

new fall solid
shades and fancies, Jf"
chief effects, Saturday

MEN'S SUMMER
25c Ba 1 b r 1 g g a n
Shirts and Drawers,
at 10

SATURDAY

BARGAINS'

'5c"

Positively,

Saturday's

ana

Unrestricted

embroidered

25c

Four-In-Han- d colorings,
also-handke-r-

.'...bOG
UNDERWEAR

Underwear, all
tyles,

DINNER
10Q-pie- English Seml-Vorolal- n T MOSftsi Aberdeen iiatreni, f Milheavy decorations, $tl vuM, at. W
100-ple- Austrian China Dinner .IA tffet. pink ilower decoration, b. at 111 llll$1$ value, IVlUU
20 Per CVnt redaction on opn stocki)tJNEawAiB Saturday.

EXTRA BPECXAXk
19e Earthen Cuspidors for Bo
$1.00 Jap Sua-ar- s and Creama, set .690
18c White Salad Bowls, t8 for So
f0c Horry Sets. pieces, decorated, for ....19c15c plain or decorated Bowls, various aizes.choice for, each

I

to

out balance

Rubber 10c
size for

and
or 40

for

73c

One .

Per

of good
buy at

to on of

AFKAID ARAB PATROL

from Lincoln to
to otlf- - the toptaln of HI

to the

Aug. 20. -
Neb.: will

arrive in Omaha by 6 tonight,
Henshaw hotel. Arab Patrol.

This teli gram was received
at In the

Just 6 o'clock
It a mystery him. He did

know lie liuu been nominated on
the lithlu or
of

But it was evident that a
committee was to vlalt him to

the news to him
It was to be a genuine surprise, no

like Mr. Taft
and he show
such as Whatever H

the tommittee was to to hiiti
was unknown to him und had not been

in the newspapers for

H t! was on. With
Sherlock Instinct he
th co.nmltte was to visit him was

Lace
er

;

60c Ba 1 b r 1 g g a n

at 304

at
all

Inch)
7

a

5c

12ic

ANOTHER

deep into the of
under the of These
for

Wry large lot
with

arm
worth

also

values
to for...

is of
were at to

are some Not this
but and for wear for

50 all. on

YfW last to share In the silk of the Is
Buy black silks while these are for

and use. It surely pays.
Lot odd some- - half

one or two lots,
our de
Sole, 27-in-

and 1.00

cut to the all new
full lined Suits.

Men's and $15 Men's Pl 7fcut to cut tois Long Pants Suits, neatv were and
for

at,

and were $4.00 and small
lets only, at

4. V- - V:tf

to the

SATURDAY HARDWARE SALES
advantage in this depart-

ment, are
on of their

Not left, but will close at
Of OKf"

Hose 50-fo- ot

Polish 50c
25c size for 19Stove Pipe Sapolin 10 Stamps

Irons High low 85c and 9S and Stamps
Bread Toasters 25 and 10

Mop Sticks and 10 Stamps
Scrub Rice 15c 10

Ovens $1.75 kind for
Bread kind for .49
no-l- b. Flour Cans 85c kind for 59?Cans quart dozen '.

Sealing Wax jo and 10 Stamps

HAMMOCKS choosing,
CLEARING any Saturday one- -

or off

CULVER DUCKS X01IFIERS

from

OF THE

Shrlner tome Omaha

OllU-e- .

LINCOLN. Tlarry Culver,
Omalia.

automubile

by "Captain'"
Harry Culver his office Paxton
block before Thursday even-

ing. was to not
whether

na'.cr ticket sultan

notification
coming

break eoout
make-believ- e

received
rather leared a

Mr. Hran had. was
going convey

several
weeks.

Culver
Holmes realized that

which

Cp!-ecr- u

ac

69c
25c

1.45

SETS
Dtnner

now. are

fo'
nian- -

lot

best
Buy

Kali

same piece from
Peau

J

yard

$10, fjfj
fU

Knee that

r

but

many

root, kind

tins,

very likely a aiiiad of I'nlted States in-

ternal officers after him for sell-

ing lithia water without green stamps.
The decided to duck. He wouid

not he by federal officials If
lie knew it, "Arab Patrol" wus Just a
niBe to catch him napplntr'. or else there
had been a horrible mistake.

So the ducked.
Out at the Happy Hollow club he kept

out of sight and with Mrs. Culver t'J"k a
long walk the woods,
ho had not done for years.

It was Just 7:3'J when two hie
up at the hotel.

Both seemed weary. The
party from Lincoln, tin
"noble" writing their nanus across the
big book in hands: C. C.

W. C. Shlnn. Dr. S. 8. Shean. Alhtrt lavis.
W. H. Hawes. Jack
Dunster. Kred Kunk and Victor

But the patrol could not find
Culver. that they were the

from Sesnstri Tem-

ple, Noble of the Mystic Shrine, and as
Culver hacl been elected cuptuln of the
patrol for another year, even though he
moved to Omaha, they hud come all the
way from Lincoln to break the news to
him nith a stick of

The search for Culver nothing
and the patrol waited over until
and the notification was pulled off 10

Friday in the
office. The blinds were drawn bnd "All

had no to "honor"
Culver the

L want ada ar buslnc

TTTTTr

New Fall Goods Silks
Being in Great Profusion.

Cutting prices Shirt Waists Stocks dwin-
dling pressure vigorous reductions. extraordinary
sales Saturday have before been equalled in Omaha:

Waists pretty
tucked

fronts,
$1.2.i,

waists,
$1.00,

Foulards,

account

UJVSJ

Country Receipt Tele-gra-

colored

Shown

White Lingerie
i ace insertion

fr3

White Lingerie readily
all through the

big lot.
cut

the stock now.
buy

these beautiful
waists for

$5 FOR TAILORED SUITS
Another important scheduled for Saturday this strictly pure
wool Tailored Suits that formerlv sold $25.00 $35.00. There

NOVELTY GRAY SUITS, WHITE SERGE SUITS.
season's styles, desirable pleasing suits general

About Saturday, sale, choice

DAY QAI APIf CM IfC
AT THE WHUL

opportunity bargains year pre-
sented savings possible.

Winter
pieces, pieces,

purchase, including
Messalines, Taffetas.

Aiegsalines

CLEARING
SMALL LOTS

Boxes

pulled

o'clock

49c

Waists
$1.75,

another

HI

For buy Peau do
Sole, 36-inc- h

double faced Peau de Sole,
and Peau de Silks,

values J1.Z5 and
for.

yard

MEN'S SUITS
reductions with prices desirable,

styles and patterns'.
$12.50 7c and $18.00

Suits Suits ...$U.IU
dressy effects, that $6.50,

Boys' Knickerbocker
closing

500

MEN'S
SHOE
DEPT.,
Main Floor

Rear,

You always buy best
these Saturday sales doubly attractive

reduced prices:
LAWX MOWEKS re-

duction
Garden lengths, quality, foot....g

Liquid Furniture

Knamol
stands.

Wilson Stamps
Special

Brushes
Single Gasoline $1.35Regular

Regular
Tomato best quality, !4)

pound

Plenty

third

Hikes
Committee.

NutifU-Htio- committee

appointed
Swat.

something.

notifUatlon
pumpkin

discussed

"Captain"

never

revenue

captain

captain

through

automo-
biles Henshaw

chug-wagon- s

registered following

unsteady juit;glc.

Matthews. William
Seymour.

Captain
They explained

notification committee

dynamite.
availed

morning captain'

Nebraaka" opportunity

booster.

Dress and Now

that
sold season

Must down

Saturday

sale

Fall.

LAST C

36-in-

Taffeta, 27-in-

Cygno

$1.50,

'Final quick; te

$15.00
i)0.

$6.00

Suits, $5.00,

Veneer 39?

Waffle

surrounded

something

morning

captain.

7jj

lf I nniini AD $3.50and
Pairs - UUUULHO $4.00

-

a

IN A GREAT
SATURDAY

The Bennett Shoe Store has another surprise for men.
This time it's a salo of the well known and largely adver-

tised Wm. L. Douelas lli.Fin anrl St htph ihiua 'Than
absojutely new styles in lace, button and blucher effects;

uauu-Bcnc- u UIIU tUIH llilea BOICB. XOU XQOW IDe
Douglas shoe, you never saw them pricedbefore for lesa

man j.ou ana ?4.uu. juia you?
Our buyer secured this lot

while in East at much
below factory cost. Also
lot Ralston Health Shoes
on sale at same time,
choice any style Saturday

MEAT MARKET
5,000 lbs. FHKSH DIUvSSKI)

SPKIXG CHICKENS, per lb.

at

in

the

I6c
bi;ek.

Prime Rib Roast, all bones out, per
pound 122Round Steak, per pound

Choice Pot Roast, per lb. 7 and 5
Boiling Beef, 7 lbs for 25

Ml'TTOX
Shoulder Mutton Chops, per lb. 10
Young Mutton Legs, 200 pairs, per

pound 9M:
Shoulder of Mutton, per lb 7 Vie
Mutton Stew, six pounds 25c

VEAL
al Rib Chops, per lb 10

Veal Shoulder Roast, lb. and 7
Veal Breasts, per lb 60Veal Stew, 5 pounds for 25

HAMS AND BACON
Armour's shield brand, regular hams,

every one selected and guaranteed
(Including 30 Stamps per ham),
pound j 14 Vi d

Armour's shield brand shoulder hams
pound 9

5,000 Calumet Bacon, 5 to 7 pound
average, sugar cured and guaran-
teed, per lb. by the strip. . 12H

"Diamond C" Lard in 10-l- b.

pails, kettle rendered pure leaf lard,
pail, including 30 Stamps 1.28

JIM DRUMS CROWD FOR FOE

Mayor Issue Proclamation Calllaa
n I'ro;Ie to tttruil Lecture

of Mr. Armor.
Mayor Dahlman has Issued a

urging the people of Omaha to attend
the prohibition licture. of Mrs. Mary Harris

"Armor of Geornia at the Auditorium Sun
day n'ght. This Is the woman with whom
the mayor debated the prohibition question
at the Bellevue Chautauqua. The mayor
will not himself attend this meeting, lie
leaves tills evening on his campaign tour
and Sunday when Mrs. Armor will be talk-
ing on temperance In Omaha to the cheers
of the m mbers of the Women' Christian
Temperance union Mayor Dahlman will be
tulklrg ort In Waiioo to
the music playod by a big braa band
which has been promised him for the oc-

casion.
Here is the proclamation:

OMAHA. Aug. CI, 18.
To the People ol Omaha: Mrs. Mary

Armor of Georgia will deliver a lecture on
How Georgia Went I'iv" Sunday evening,

A'JKUMt --i. at the Auditorium.
This leituie no doubt will be very Inter-

esting, aa Mrs. Armor is recognized ad
over the nation as an eloquent and forceful

r. Tlmse questions are being dis-
cussed at the present time all over the
country, and I nope that as many people
aa can post-lbl-y do so will go and hear tills
lecture. I believe In hearing both s.des of
ail questions.

Kverybodv go. You will hear an Interest-
ing speaker. JAMKS C. DAHLMAN.

Mayor.
When were made for the

address by Mrs. Amor in the Auditorium
her manager, Klmer E. Thomas, t to
the mayor and asked for permission to post

hLL
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FORMERLY
S25 AND S35

ULfiUlV OILIVO
Saturday.

Saturday

Messa-
lines

Cudahy's

proclama-
tion

arrangements

89c

Three-piec- e

SHOES

so'FLE post card albums
IO lltTMiaT JVKT POT OK SaXSt

1 lot hold too to 150 cards, each '. ,...10
1 lot holds :00 cards, each lo1 lot holds 200 cards, each .....ae
Black Cloth Bound Albums, very d'irnhle binding.

at each t9a, Oo, 9o end sto
Lot of 12 00 Albums on sale at, lach tl.39

$3.58

RDAY fi A

HALF
PRICE SILK GLOVES

Half and less in this Saturday sale.
Heavy, 16 button length, bl.vk and
white Silk Gloves, with Ffm
double tipped fingers Ifo f&
worth $1.75 at pair

Kayser'a beat $2.00 Silk Gloves, In
broken sites and colors 1.00

!. HANDKERCHIEFS
500 dozen on sale. "Women's all
Pure Linen Initial Hand- - A g
kerchiefs, with embroid- - ' j 1 1 1
ered corner, for gjl

HOSIERY
Women'a Imported Lisle Hose with double

sole and high spliced heels, f
35c qualities '. &0C

Women,'! ed Lisle Hose,
the best 50c quality. Imported, we closed
Importers' surplus stock at tThalf, pair lC

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Saturday's best bargains In summer

Underwear for women at Bennett's. Among
the many clearing out specials note these
two:
12 He Vesta, low neck and sleeve- - ft

less, full taped, at II3C
36c lisle Ve6ts, crochet trimmed,

for lOC
Double Trading Stamps, on all above Items.

CLEARING
szy CORSETS
Saturday we will have on the tables many

dozens Summer Net Corsets and Girdles,
In all sizes, worth to 60c,
while the lot lasts take your
pick at

Batiste Corsets, strongly made and very
serviceable, made for 75c sell
ing and worth It, best styles nov
in vogue, all size, clearing at.,

29c

49c

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY

BUTTER 3,000 pound Btanstt's Capital Or.mry Bnttar pat
up la 1 pound bricks, full wl(b finest, OK.,wtt, buttsr mad, pound JUl

Kfnnett's Bst Coffe. J lbs..;..,Honnett's Hest C'offs. 1 lb
TVas, assorted, pound
Bennftt's I'apitol Klour. sack
Henntt's ('ai)ltol Haklns; Powdr. I lb.,liennett' 'i(tul Haklng Powder. 1 lb.,
Pure Hlack Pepper, can
luiztfn Nutmegs and Urater
N. V. Full Cream I'heesc, lb
I.lmhrfrpr Cheese, lb
WiKple Stiik Hluing. nix for
Old llutch Cleanser, large
Hartnian's Marmalade, Jar
Peanut Butter, large Jar
Beauty Asparagus, can
Hatavla Corn or Uloss Starch, S pkRS...
Kaislns, large, for cooking. 2 pounds for,
CaKtlle Toilet Soap, 10 bar...Ptralt' Pineapple Cubes, can
Hayles' Boneless Herring, large
Crosse & Ulackwell's Malt Vinegar .....
Steak Halmon, large can .".
Mapellne, per bottle
Ulnger Snaps, lb 60 Roas

CAVDISS OBOOZBT SXCTZOV.
Teppermlnt Losenges, Salted Peanuts, per pound,

oiiuniajr, pounu. 100

signs on sidewalk board advertising the
coming event. But he was surprised at the
magnanimity shown by the executive, who
met the temperance lecturer on tha plat-
form at the Bellevue Chautauqua. Mr.
Dahlman told Mr. Thomas that "there is
nothing too good for Mrs. Armor and she
can have all the permission she want."

However, Mr. Pahlman will not ba pres-
ent to hear the second address by Mr.
Armor.

Humor Alive.
People sometimes complain that the sense

of humor is dying out In Ireland. W are

The akin is not almni. .....

1.00 And
. . S5o And
. 50 And

1. BO Ann
$1.00 And
. .4 And
. .lOo And
. . 10c --And
. .aoo And
. .800 And
. .85 And
. .86 And
. .SOo And
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. .860 And
. .84 And
..ISO
. .860 And
. .SOo And
. .aoo And
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. .36c And

ted Peanuts,

101)
30
&0

60
100

0
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10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

Green
Green
Green
Gr.?on
Oreeu
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green

Stamps.
Htamps.
(Stamps.
Stamps
Stamps.
Stamps.
Stamps.
Stamps.

Stamps.

Stamps.
10 Green Stamps.
10 Green
10 Green Stamps.
10 Green
20 Green
10 Green Stamps,
fresh, quart .60

ZaT TBI
usually 20i I

I

Irish

Stamps.

Stamps.

Stamps.
Stamps.
Stamps.
Stamps.

Stamps.
Stamps.
Stamps.

ii

la

Satur- - f I

nau 1 nM m w m

therefore epeclally glad to record a pro .fto the contrary. An Irish tenant who had
Just bought under the purchase act boasted
to the agent that his landlord was now
"Ood Almighty," and that lit need fPar
nothing. "Don't you be too sure, Pat."
wa the reply. "Remember God Almighty
evicted hi first . two tenants.' London
Spectator.

erlou Laceration
and wounds are healed without darger of
blood poisoning, by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; the healing: wonder. 26c. Beaton
Drug Co.

DRIVES OUT
RT fla-t-Y

0 JDJLUUll HMMnDq
t .

. .

ti ia disposing ol the refn s-- "u crur lempera- -the d .constant ? ofl T thedutie. the tissue, and fibre"mhl?WZ U"e tubc- - To iwfegj
continually ?"rrounJ P' "d gGdt
infected with tapuriWaSd" ft, the cion becS
disease and ltsJ,trenthenma; powers andother itching, di.fiwri2 .SlrS .-- !f

Acne. Tetter, ofaegoing
humors.

down into the circulaUoi andl" J&lUiVnn U every kid byIt "movin; the
whkh. instead 0? irritating and L?L? V11' oaJSsoothing, healthful q.taliliet T washes kt&ZMt d nou Vby iuporary comort they afford, but 3 ?9y uwsd Inr W ten --
the blood. XL ea biaedlnT Punned

THE SWIFT Sltcmftrfffit


